/ 0S l"q,vfi $'A.s,t?9JfLE?
FORMNo.MGT.T3

lPusumt to Se.tion 110 of the Companies Act, 2013 an.l rule 22 of rhe Compmies
(Management dd Adminisrrarion) Ruter 20141

KANNUR INIERNATIONAL AIRPORT LIMTTED
'PaNathy , T.C.36l1,
Near Ananthapuri Hospital, NH Bye Past

sub: Postal Baltot with e,voting
Companies A.t 2013
Dear

purNmi

to section 110

dd

108

of

Sit

lv

RA.IENDRAN Pradicing Company S<retaryappointed as Suurinizer lor the
purpok of the poll taken on the below motioned lesolution,throuEh posral vore in
pursuane of seciion 110 alonE with cvotin8 un.ter section 108 of rhe Comp&ies Act
2013 respectively dd our report as unde(

.

1

2B'h

Ma..h

2079

2
L

Voting by posial vot€ and by electronic vote stalted at 10 am of

Vodng by portalvoteed c,edron k voe ended d-5pm

oi20- Apflt.,0lo

After b\e time fixed for closinS of the poll by the battor bores kept for poUinS were
locked in our presene with due identilication marks placed by me,
F( ABVR &ASSOCIATES

1' Floor, Roo6 No.lot, Hudron surrdrn& oppodte uc parroM, FlRla po.t'rriEndrum, tcEta-6950o4
r.t: 0471-29102t7/3231730136/9333431172

The locked ballot boxes were subsequently opened in my presence and polt
PaPers were diliSently scrutinized. The poll papers were reconcil€d wirh the
reco.ds maintained by the Company^e8isirar and T.ansfer ASents of the
Cof,Pany and the authorizationy prories lodg€<] with the Conpany.

The poll paperr which were inomplete dd/ or which were otherwise
fomd defectlve have ben treared as invalid dd kept separately.
4 The reiult ol rhe toll $

15

underl

SPICIAL BUSINESS:

a) Shifting oi Regiite@<l Ol6c of the compoy from Thiruvaahiapurah to
K@ur Intemrional Alrpoit Lihired Oilic , K.r4Pe.avoo. , Mattmur,

in

126971€600

771

2)

hsue

dd

97.56

15

31810000

offer ol eauitv ehares on liivate plaleaealbasis

lssue and ofier ofequjtyshares on p.ivate placemert basis,

2.44

NIL

in

746

1285546600

98.66

17510000

40

1.U

NIL

5 A Conpact Disc (CD) otaining

a list of equity shdeholde.s who voted
"AGAINST' and those whGe votes werc declared invalid [o! the
lesluti@ is endo6ed.

"lor,

6, Ihe poll papers dd a[ othe! relevant lKrds were sealed and hdded over to the
Compdy Seaetary authorized by the boald for sarekePinS
For ABVR &A$ociates

F{ABVR

&

AssoclAlEs

COMPAN r' SECFEIARIES

CS

V RAFNDBAN

COP.No.13941A.lembeFhip
No.6062

Date | 2l05lmr9

